Tap

Pricing

Tap is the quintessential form of
American dance! Learn how to turn your
tap shoes into a percussion instrument or
brush up on your fascinating rhythms.
A great cardio workout!

Classwear:

Registration Fee:
- Due Annually – Covers Sept ‘19-July ‘20
- $10 per person

Tuition/Class Cards:
- Good for 3 months/12 weeks from date of purchase
- Unused classes cannot be transferred or refunded
- Available during the school year only

Praesent
45 Minute Classes:
congue
sapien
4 Class Card - $55
8 Class Card
- $100
sit 12
amet
justo.
Class Card - $140

- Black leather (full-sole) lace-up oxford style
shoes
- Fitted exercise jackets or dance sweaters are
acceptable, if necessary (no hoodies)

1 Hour Classes:

- Bras are required and must be completely
covered by the leotard or shirt. Racerbacks, tbacks and halters are visible outside of leotards
and shirts and therefore are not permitted.

4 Class Card- $60
8 Class Card - $110
12 Class Card - $150

- Hair pulled back away from the face and

1.5 Hour Classes:

secured; no plastic/metal headbands

4 Class Card - $65
8 Class Card - $125
12 Class Card - $175

- No jewelry (except wedding rings and/or small
earrings)
+ Plus:
- Leotard, tights, etc (same as ballet)
[Note: Knit capris or knee-length knit shorts
may be worn instead of a ballet skirt]

*Buy any 2 8-class cards for different
class-length times (i.e. 45 min & 1 hr)
and save 10%!
*Buy any 2 12-class cards for different
class-length times (i.e. 45 min & 1 hr)
and save 15%!

-or- T-shirt with sleeves and knit capris or kneelength soft knit shorts, with pink footed tights or
socks

-------------------------------Adult students are more than welcome to
participate in the Spring Performance. Please
contact the office for more information.
•
•
•
•
•

Ask us about a no-obligation trial class
$25 Returned Check Fee + payment in full
must be made in cash
Cash, check and most major credit/debit
cards accepted
Billing is available
Refer a friend and receive $50 in studio
credit to use towards your classes!

Sept 2019May 2020
Adult Classes
www.EAdance.com
Facebook.com/EAdance
enavantstudio@yahoo.com
Phone: 281-391-7779
Location: 2525 Porter Rd
Mail: PO Box 1259, Katy 77492

Class Descriptions & Attire

Schedule
Classes for all shapes and sizes!
Whether you have no experience, danced
as a child (but haven’t done a tendu or
shuffle in years), or have been dancing
forever, we have classes just for you!
For adults only!
-------

Ballet (All Levels)
Tuesdays, 9:30-10:30 AM
Beg/Int Ballet
Tuesdays, 8:00-9:00 PM
Int/Adv Ballet
For those with several years of classical ballet training
and an understanding of the full range of steps in the
classical repertoire, including jumps & turns.

Ballet
Ballet classes incorporate steps from
all of the various methods (Vaganova,
Cecchetti, etc). The Monday evening
(Int/Adv) class uses the full range of
classical technique, moves at an advanced
pace, and includes jumps and turns. The
Tuesday evening (Beg/Int) class moves at a
slower pace, with openness to
questions/explanations of steps and may or
may not include simple jumps and turns
each week. During the year, ballet students
may learn parts of classical variations, as
well as forms of the popular character
dances traditionally found in the classics.

Beginner/Intermediate Classwear:
- Pink leather full-sole ballet shoes

-------

- Bras are required and must be completely covered
by the leotard or shirt. Racerbacks, t-backs and
halters are visible outside of leotards and shirts and
therefore are not permitted.

Beg/Int Tap

- Hair pulled back away from the face and secured;

Mondays, 7:30-9:00 PM

Tuesdays, 7:15-8:00 PM
Thursdays, 6:30-7:15 PM
Int/Adv Tap
For those with several years of tap training and
an understanding of a wide range of steps,
and able to accomplish those steps with
speed and clarity.

Thursdays, 7:30-8:30 PM

We recommend Dance Trends (dancetrendshouston.com) for all
your dancewear needs. Coupons are available in the waiting room.
- Legwarmers and/or ballet wrap sweaters or fitted
exercise jackets acceptable, as necessary (no
hoodies)
Note: While adult students are permitted to wear
shirts (with sleeves) and exercise jackets in class, it
is not recommended for beginners, so the teacher
may be able to watch for proper alignment and
muscular use
------------------------------------------

Intermediate/Advanced Classwear:
- Pink leather or canvas, full or split sole ballet
shoes
- Bras are required and must be completely covered
by the leotard or shirt. Racerbacks, t-backs and
halters are visible outside of leotards and shirts and
therefore are not permitted.

- Hair pulled back away from the face and secured;
no plastic/metal headbands

no plastic/metal headbands

- No jewelry (except wedding rings and/or small
earrings)

- No jewelry (except wedding rings and/or small
earrings)

- Legwarmers and/or ballet wrap sweaters or fitted
exercise jackets acceptable, as necessary (no
hoodies)

- Light pink/ballet pink convertible tights with feet,
worn under the leotard + your choice of:

- Lt. pink/ballet pink convertible tights with feet, worn
under the leotard + your choice of: 1 & 2, 1 & 3, 3 &
4 (or similar combo from the list below)

1 & 2 or 1 & 3
1) Wide Strap Tank, Short Sleeve or Long Sleeve
Leotard, any solid color (no back cutouts/keyholes,
halter, spaghetti/camisole strap or jewel-neck
leotards)
2) Separate solid or floral print finger-tip or knee
length soft ballet skirt (no tutus or long skirts)
3) Loose-fitting, soft knit capri-length pants

1) Leotard, any solid color (no cutouts/keyholes,
halter, spaghetti/camisole strap or jewel-neck
leotards)
2) Separate solid or floral print finger-tip or knee
length soft ballet skirt (no tutus or long skirts)

